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DIRECTORY OF LODGES. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.RATES OF ADVERTISING.
' '' r

I? ift.tr ponfa nor liiift for the first in

Attorney, was in the city on Thursday
last, looking after a lot of vessels that
have beetfvioIatiDjr the law

of iron and advanced on Davis who was
compelled to retreat before it. He con
tinned thus, backing around the house
While . McDuffie jadvanced until he came
to the. spot . where the gun - hid been

MASOHlC-lWHtT- iO
a. a a wj v ' - - -

3crtioa and twenty-fiv- e cents per line
t ii it 33Execution of John Diris for the liar ThJn'a lMdse No. 1. P & A M, meet lastlights. Jadge Albertson. is due down

CITY ITEMS.
- . ' . t ; -

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
iodxcco. ; , lj

WANTED An active young man
to take charge of the Post eubscriptlon
list, both city and country , .

"SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We will give a TWENTY DOLLAR

der of nenrj MfDnfae The ilor eacu aaamouai luseruon.
'

1

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, coir
stilute a square.. ;

s montn, at Ala- -sonicMH
K? ol1?11 319, FA A M, meetsf5Syi? each mouth, at Masonic HallxfetP1!' No 1. RA M, meets 3d

placed by Hill James when Davis snraDe
by the Democratic papers as the leader
of the Sherman men in North Carolina.
We wish to state "lhat the friends of

for it,raiaed it to bis shoulder, cocked the
barrel which had not been discharged and

wn rv. "1IlloutV at iiasonlq Hall..
All advertisements will be charged at meet 2d Monday in each month, at Masonio

Takes Us CourseImmense' Con-coar- se

of People a the llangins
Bails last Moments Ihe Harder

the Trial and the Confession V '

John Davis, the convicted colored man
who was sentenced to be handed to-d-av

sent the contents into his antagonist's
breast. ' ; ; '

: - '.

"
- MCDUFFIE FELL DEAD : f '

. . Wilmington Commandery No 1 '

SniHlll.116 hmcth, at Mai

KNIGHTS OF HONOR, .

Carolina Tvl

We stood at an open window.
Leaning far over the siif.fAndif something hadn't happened

, We might have stood there stlU'fRut we reached for a banging shutterIa blinding northeast breeze,Eo our friends wifl have lo be Invited

Mr. Sherman could not have a more
worthy and honorable lead er.

Sudden Death. A bout 9 o'clock
oh Friday morning, Capt. Thomas
Blakely, of the British Barquentine
Florence Marguret, was found dead in
hished at the Scarborough House on

upon the ground, with can ins woundfor the murder of Henry McDuffie, left

the above rates,
'

except on special con-
tracts. :.

' '
,

v Special rates can be had for a longer
time than one week.

vTho subscription Yriee to The Wil-mingto- x

Post h $1 00 per year;
six months 75 cents'. .

--Alicominunicrtiouson busincs should
be addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N.;C.

days in each month, at Odd Fellows Hall.
I. O. O. F..llKJ No 2. meets every Tues--

GOLD PIECE to the person wKo sends
"3 (he largest number of paying Subscri-
bers within the next three months or by
the loth dag of October, 1879- - H

Only six prisoners confined la the

Aojoin in the obsequies.' "

lQ nis Jeft breast, very near the heart.
So close wa3 the'muzzle of the gun to him
when it. was fired by Davis,that the wad daiyenlSS6 N mect3 evcry Wednes- -

aiSd PPH1iancainpHien No.-l- . meets 1stFria5; evening of each month.city prison. - r

South Water street. He retired to bed
in his usual health on Thursday night,
although lor several days he has been
completely under the , influence of
liquor, and had kept up a continual
iound of disipatiou for some time past.
He was about ?.0

the jail this afternoon at 12:30 attended
by Sheriff Taylor and Jiia tpiritual adyisi
ers At 12:45 the condemned arrived at the
place of execution one mile from the town
near the Wilmington'road and ascended
the gallows at 1 o'clock. J ,

The gallows was ered about twelve
feet high and six &t iqaara.VRev.'
Messrs Wiudley Wileybit McKoy,
the two last colored, and Captain Totter
were with the condemned: '

The police made seven arrests dur

enterea with tte load into the fatal
'" 'wound. ..

--
v

1

, A soon as be con Id realize what he had
done Davis threw down the gun and fled'
from the spot. ' He made his way up the
liver.inteading to try and get back to his!
old home, but was captured oa the niaht

efnings of eaaa month. J
4thThmi.cln DeS,"ee Lodge meets ?d andeveneing of each month,

I. O. B. B.

JkJl0!? Sr 2 meet iBt and

now- - we a; -- vini loolate lor regrets

sPectmllyinvitedLattea?htXVequl
ing the week. ' ' .

'

Physician com plain that the town is -- -- - j "fci-- i HO
believe, was unmarried. The" vesselalarmingly healthy. .

'

iu ciwu. uuuiiia, at 6 o cloci p ino. K. s. b. -

4t?S52tta? Lo4ge No 158, meets 2d andeach month, at 3 o'clock p m

EIOClUTlJ HUMOUS. :
!; The rumors of fights and divisions in

the Republican party ot this state, put
in circulation and kept goin by the
Democratic newspapers, arc entirely
without foundation. Republicans were
never in a better and more solid condi-
tion than t hey are to-da- y. We all have

SATURDAY NJKXTwhich he commanded was clearad son KU xAIi 'ARCANUM.

of iha murder at Meares Bluff, and was
promptly placed in jail, ' j

The case came on for trial at the last
term of Brunswick Superior Court. Davis

nSlrJ116" Council No 231, meets
JfLu Mnday evening of each month.

days ago by Paterson & Downing for
Glasgow, Scotland, 'but after being a
few days at sea, the captain nut back

No interments in Oakdale Ceme-
tery the past week.

Treasurer Savage collected $4021 14
during the past week.

Captain Potter aai Ear. Mr; Wiley
made exhortations and Rev. Mr. Windley
offered a prayer just before . the fatal
noose was adjusted.- - ,

The. condemmed man made a short
a

nut s??eet5. between Princess and Chest-KNIGH- T3

OF PYTHIAS.
our opinions (and not be;ng run like
the Democratic party, by the one man
power)- -

w& express them, but when the
(,1Sj2?r3a.1,1 rdse N5r J. Meets every Mon- -Oiie intermen t in Belle rue

for the past week..

to Smithviile, where the vessel! now
remains, ou account of an accident to
the chronometor.

This, we iearo from Mr. C. P. ilebane
the agent of the vessel in this city, is

fhf we 5te qur repuUilion on its Uelvethegrandest.fuucral they ever witnessed.

KlLh.e sl?P8 he 6lides,- - and every time ha

i f -

th?SIate7e th Usliest dirllcit store in

Wminngton?thC roorcst of goods In"

Havn't

Yesterday was the hottest day of the

Germania Lodge No. 4, meets every Thurs-day evening at Castle Hall.Endowment Rank No. 221, meet 2d Fridavin each month, at Castle Hall,
I. O. O G. T.

Wilmington Lodge No. 61. meets every
oThfrdffi?01 at mperance

I. O. R. M. '

had no counsel aod so the Court assign-
ed Ex-Judg- e Watts and M Bellamy Esq
to the defense. Mr Solicitor . Met vcr ap-
peared for the prosecution. The case wa
ably conducted on both sides. The coun-
sel for the defense fought hard for a ver-
dict of manslaughter, contending that
should not be murder, inasmuch a3 there
was no evidence of a malica prepense in
the affair. But tho Jury did not think so,
and hence a verdect of murder was. the res
suit, a verdict which all who had follow-
ed the course of the testimony had good

spcecn from the scaffold, confessing his
crime and urgiDg all present to take
timely warning at his sad end. He ex-
pressed his hope for forgiveness and his
anticipations- - ot happiness in a future
world. At fifteen minutes past
2 o'clock the rope was adjured around
the condemned man's neck the black cap
drawn and at' 2:17i the drop fell which
launched John Davis.the convicted mnrL

tne inird Captain who has died since
she left Londdn the first was washed
overboard in the English Chnnnel, the
second died at Rio Janeiro, and the
third this morning! ; j

Coroner Hewlett having been notified

sc.iondytthe thermometers said.

Stc special announcement, a twenty
Holl3ar gold piece to be given away.

Lirriago licenses were issued to two
colored couples during the past week.

1 mucu ulSisincawe commenced?

Havn't wo hfipn .r..,. .'

man is chosen to be the leader of our
next ticket we shall all fall in. ranks
ir.d support him to victory. Democrats,
put that, in your pipes and smoke it.

The- - Democratic papers, seem to be
very anxious to find a split in the Republican

party in Noith Carolina. Wc"
can tell ihcin one thing: the Republi-
cans will have their individual, prefer-tccc- s,

but when, the nominations are
once made, thei party will support the
nominees solidly, and that; North Caro-
lina wjll again be enrolled among Re

xixuo ixu. meets everv Tuesday evening, at theirliall on Prince be-tween front and Second streets.
: MASONIC (Colored.)

il1' uCho kpe meet lst aad 3d MondayITr awtv, k.i
summoned a jury of inquest, assisted by

Don't fail to look for the twenty urs. J. u. Walker and Thomas F. Wood,
who made a post mortem examination

and Red Cross streets; Wamut
inpf hm' meet ,2d and 4th Mondaycorner Shth and Prince

rason for believing would be the resultdollar gold piece. Bee announcement.

and impolite to ycu? J

on was called thereto?
u utAouratteu-thiofou- r

friends who answer 'WMrt

Jonn Davis was thenof the deceased. V
The verdict of the jury was that the

i 3'
SENTENCED TO BE IllJKG

derer, into eternity. He eeemedUo die
hard, although Doctors Curtis and Potter
declared life est inct at 2;34. ., The body
w.;s allowed to hang i minutes when it
was cut down.

About 2,000 persons were present, but
there was no disturbance of anv kind

G. IT. O. 9. F.
. Free Love Lodge, meet 1st and 3d Tuesdav

There has been six arrivals and five
clearances at this port during the past
week. ;'.

.

on Friday, July Uth, 1879, a saute, codeceased came to his death from anpublican states in 1880. ., , j --jv.c, jluccii jb ana oa JUon- -

I. O, OF G. S. AND T. s.
The dog badge sales are very slow.

Only one badge having been sold last
week.; "

-

oyer dose of laudanum administered by
his own hands.

The remains were taken to Btllevue
Cemetery for interment immediately
after the verdict of the jury was ren-
dered.

We are receiving information i'roia
all parts of the south, that Hon. John
Sherman is gradually but rapidly gain-in- -

ground, and a majority cfi the

irj?UGen Esther meets every Monday even-'eenT- ng

Llberty meets every Tuesday
Ingenious, meets every Tuesday eveninirUnion. mnPtK oiror,- - 7.i r.

P.L. BRIDGERiS & CO.
sMWthcrn states will go 'far liiui in tho T,ovin; tt ' XL cay evening

Houses, Lots, Homes. Houses by
the lot, for sale by W. P. Canaday. See
his ad. ..

Sheriff Taylor managed well, the Whole of
the unpleasant aflair exceedingly well.
Jho prisoner was dieted 1 1 black and
displayed wondeiful nerre to the very last.
His wife and child wer : present and he
toU his wife good-b- ye on the seaffjld:
Sha wept bilt-rl- y. Tho body has been'
turned bver to the dead matTs fathea-inla- w,

who will bury it on Town Creek-- i

Republican National Conventiun

which ha3 just been carried into effect in
accordance with tho law of tho S ate.

Quito recently strenuous efforts have
been made by Judge Watts and otners
towards obtaining a commutation of the
sentence to imprisonment for life, but
these all failed, notwithstanding the fact
that the petition was numerously signed
Gov. Jarvis positively refined to, inter
fere and declared that the Uw must be
allowed to take its course. -

Davis did not surrender to his fate
without a struggles our readers will all
remember. Life and hems' ara swppt

"An Outrage
Officer." In our

Upon a n Army
last issue we had an

eveningt "1CCI' every Wednesday

AJvSlS? Mas, meet, every Thurs- -

Th6lihm?efUevery Frlday evening.
thiSi SSTfBLlf,gt5? occuPy the second and1 Send, of Evans's

rStacy YanAmringe, Esq., probated
five deeds and two. mortgages during
the week. i

'

article critcising the action of Mr.
Fred Robinson for not aliowiiig Dr.
Seming, an army officer, the privilege

Col. Thos. Powers, Collector of Iu-tem- al

Revenue, Jwho wis requested to
resign by the' President, we understand
is a Sherman man: So is Mr.' White

,wlW) will get the. place in "case of a
vac.incy. .

month10"' meels 181 aad 2d Mondaycorner second and Princess street"
The man who just paid the peaaltv NEW AD VERTISJEMENTS

rrlrHCi.ng Yr Iust Hun Jays paper we" '

ment from some of our brother ro'prK t h7we had taken thci? faway part of tdPtingU appeal to theithqra not feaviregret this exceedhigiy csnec 't

Four adults and five children were
interred in Pine Forest Cemetery during
the past week.

I of tha law, ths ra ) icru, coiaaatto.n ;o f the
KEASONSVHYVld Mosaic law that 'f whoso sheddeth

man's blood by man shall his blood be
shed" was a lithe young fallow; one shade

We advise the Kcw Korth Sidic tojnot
be so broad in its assertions. It ijray
change views after the nomination.

to all, to the humblest as well as to thq
greatest, and hence-i- t was thajt Davis made1

the boll break he did about three;
months ago, for the woods and" liberty.
He succeeded in locking his julor, Mr.

The thermometer indicated 103
eesju the signal pflbe yesterday alter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock.
PEUK Y DAVIS'

about our coming to"grief b t sunnos!we have determined to do the

LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY
BUSINESS

ot coming up on the regular passenger
boat, on the 4th of July. Mr. Robin-
son's friends claim that he wasjdstifitd
in his action, owing to the fact that the
boat was chartered by Mr. Geo. bhad-bour-

n

for a priyats excursion and ii
was expressly understood that only
eighty tickets were to be-- , sold and no
one was to be! allowed on the boat ex-
cept those who held tickets ; therefore,
Mr. Robinson, who was acting manager

PAIN - KILLER
Sitheme Court Decisions. In the

Stjpreme Court on Monday, among the
decisions rendered we find the following:

Samuel "Albertson, vs Bland from
Duplin; modified and aflirmed. De

Mr. Bangs, of the firm of Bangs &
Dolby, government contractors, was in
the city on yesterday.

The Wi bMiNGTON Post is only one

removed from the lull blooded African
of a fine phiysiquoand intelligent features
oniy 23 years old, about 5 feet 7. inches
high and weighing somewhere about 150
porn:. He was born in tha Angolasection
of ohiNuw Hanover (now Pender) county,
n jt fai from where Duplin, Onslow and
Pender now uoite, and when a child and
uutil freed by the result of tbe war was

Davis, in the cell, and in making his esi
ape from the jail;" but Mr. Davis was

quickly released and darted after him. He
is one of the fastest runners in the county!
and overhauled his man about a mile from1

the town, when with a fence rail he' per-- ;
suaded him to return with him. , Since

IS THE

dollar a year. Send in your name-e- ve
ry raau should have it.

' Best Family Medicine of the Age.

cision by Chief Justice Smith.
Edward Kidder, vs T. C. Mcllhenny

from Brunswick; corrected and afiirmed.
Decision by Chief Justici Smith,

lor Mr. Chadbourn and others was
simply carryiuf out the instructions
that he had received. We were accused
last week of doing Mr Fred l(obin-so- n

great injustice, but some One is
to blame, whether it be Mr. Robinson

THE BLOODY CHASM HAS BEEN
BRIDGED OVER. '

the property of the late John James. He
was marfioi, au i leaves a wife and one And why it should be kept always near at

Lots Houses, Homes. Houses for
the homeless, for sale c;heap, by; W. P.
Canaday. Call and see him. hand:

then the prisoner had been kept heavily;
ironed. j

Duriag his confinement Davis was
treated with much kindne.33, a fact which
he expressed to the visitors some two
weeks ago. He seamed especially grate-
ful to Mr. Davis, the jailor, for having

The Royal kiuraerer.-L-Ki- Theo
; Bau's Little Joke Tlie Fun of the
:.- Burmese water festival gominj?

Capt. E. J. Pennypacker, President THE LITTLE JOKERS are not quita
gone.1st. Paik-Kixle- b is the most certainCholera cure that medical science hasproduced.the Imprisoned Irincesscs A Mon- -

child. He could both read and write.
His victi-n- , Henry McDuffia, was about
25 years old, was married, but without
children, was a slightly smaller man than
was Davis and not near so intelligent. He
was from Onslow county, formerly be-

longed to Dr. Duffy and ho aad Davis
came here together in"187G and had boen

'ster.

or Mr. Chadbourn, we care not. The
excursion boat was allowed the privilege
of the government wharf and .grounds
through the courtesy of the Command-
ing officer of the post, at Smitliville,
and, yet, when one of the officers desired
to come up on the boat, having been
ordered to the-- Pacific coast, he was
refused.

;ot the Cotton Compress, Company, re-
turned from a visit to his friends north
pn Thursday night last.

The rite ot confirmation will be cele

done all that he could consistently do to
mitigate the discomforts around him

A finq jiue of TOILET SOAPS re-ceiy- ed

to-da- y, very low down. '
Mimdalay correspondence of tbe Daily

j : News.
2nd. Pain-Kille- r, as a Diarrcea and Dys-entery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

brated at St. Paul's Evangelical Luthe
itistej.il of getting crowned in the

beginning of the Burmese year, as had
been expected, Thee Bait, being primed

ran Church this morning at 11 o'clock, 3rd,T?If"iKlI'IER wiH cure Cramps or I The OLD CAPE FEAlw!any part of the system. A m a ttt T,, j? .OUri.uiiig

He has also received careful and attentive
priestly ministrations, having been visiicd
frequently by Rev. Messrs. Windley,of the
Episcopal Church, Wiley ,of the Methodists
Church and Stringfield, of tha B iptist
Church, all of whom devoted much timo

the pastor, the Rev. DrJ Bernheim, offi ' 1 All I I rv I 11 I I j ' . ..5.single dose usually affects a cure.ciatmg. v

fast friends up to a short timg before
THE FATAL QUARREL,

which occurred on the 19ih day of last
December. On that day, according to
tho testimony adduced at the trial,
John Davis, accompanied by his

lor something, resolved to have some
fun out of the Burmese Water Festival,

We are requested, to state that Mrs.
NQff, the wife of Hon. Joseph H. Neff,
a prominnent Republican of this city ;

was at Smithviile, and the larger part
of the excursion party took dinner at

The Magistrates were resting on their
oars last week. Nothing doing and no 4th. I'ai n- - K t uwi will cure dyspepsia andinajg" . t ,a, if used according to direc- -prospect ahead as thejweather is; be-
coming more intense in heat, which will
prevent the pugalists from coming to

the same hotel that Mrs.; Neff was
stoping at, and that at dinner Mrs.

Ver nd smoked that.nft- -
of,Pewe" (a fine Havana it was).bur,

Would be bad Policylurnishingthe papers with our Kr vproductions, as they have tho temlXS Ur
with another good grocers, desire- - onlvwant enough left to pay forstore rent and tYPo ritsmrej

to his spiritaul comforts. Ou Juue 8th
he was baptized and received into tho
Methodist Church and soon' after part-
ook of the Communion. .

About two weeks ago the writer of this
visited the condemed man in his cell, and

5th. Pain-Kille- r is an almostnever-fai- ling cure for Sudden Colds, Coughs, &c

Htis customary at this feast for yourjg
men and maidens to douse one another
with water, a performance accomplished
with much good humor and laughter
audinot a little immorality. Thee Bau
dressed up his LeUthou dau, his pages

ot' honor, in .fancy costumes as lions
and tigers and bellews, or monsters of
alj sort?, and. havings furnished them
with plentiful chatties of water, sent
them oft' to pouse the princesses in the
palace prison. What might have been

blows.

halt-broth- er, one ' Hill James,
both men Laving been at work a
shoit time for Mr. Peter, Thorp, in Town
Creek, went to Mr. Geo. H. Bellamy's
store, not far from where he lived, for the
purpose of buying soine. soap. From the
store the two went to McDufhVs house
about a half-mi- le distant, Davis carrying
his gun, a common double-barr-el shot-g- un

slung acros? his shoulder. They metMc
Duflie in a small potato patch near his

6th. Pain --Killer has proved a Sovereign
JttemedV for Fevfir nnrt A 0--1 1 aj ' . 7Fever ; it has cured the most obstinate NOT PURITANICAL.

Sun SrnoKE. A colored laborer,
Henry Hall, while working on ; the
wharf opposite the Custom House was
overcome by the intense rays of j the
sun yesterday alternoon about three
o'clock. The proper medical attention

Neff asked if she "could come up on the
boat," the answer was "that it would
be exceedingly pleasant to have her do
so." At 3 o'clock Mrs. Neff went down
to the wharf, intending to come up,
not supposing after the conversation at
dinner that there would bo any
objection, but, when she got
within 10 ot 15 paces of the
boat Mr. Fred Robinson jerked in
the gang plankj greatly to her surprise

while there ho voluntarily made a con-fessi- on

in regard to the horrible deed
He '. Vs

.

CONFESSED THE MURDER,

but his confession differs from the evidence
in some essential parts. He was evidently
trying to make out for himself a cas3 in
the popular mind. His assertions were
very plausible. His confession differs in

7th. Pain-Kille- h as a linament is un-equale-

Frot Bites. Chilblains,'Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, dec.house, and there the two men began to
qu irrel, first, it would appear about cut

auuuugii upposeof to the drinkiii" ofLiquors, P. L. BKLDGEIta fr CO an?notpuritanical enoughto refhso to.steli then,
bTORE can afford to be without: but tlievpromise the ladies that lhev ini

was promptly given him and it is
thought he is in a fair way to recover
This is the first case of the kind in this
city this season. .

In tjii: Postoffice. The following

nnil rnt thon . " -

V Irtiuy..0" Vn Premises, , ail
8th.PAix-KiLLE- B has cured cas ofKheumatism and Neuralgiaafter years

. standing. iv o vxa,.n ci&ewnere to De urunk.but twej or three points from the testimony
elicited, in the trial ; yet these points are
the essential ones, for on them hung the

a jokey had the ladies been free, proved
a utost dismal business. At first they
tiiought the cud had come, but when
it was discovered to be only a piece of
coarse pleasantry there was a scene.
Half of the "younger women fainted
iivvay, and cowered shrieking in a
eornuer, while the elder ones stormed
nid scolded as ouly Burmese women
can scold. The King's little pastime,
therefore, proved a failure, and he was
thrown in a corresponding bad temper,
l.he murder of a few children
fhei is sAia to be the result., Certain

is that two innocents not more than
ten years old have been doue to death,
and possibly more may have shared
Jheir fate. Thee Bau has obliterated,
the one sign of human feeling he dis-
played in the February butchery. A
mtle fellow, the son" of the Tsabin
irince the. mad Prinpp a h m

BUMGAKDNEK,result. V. 9th. Pain-Kill- er will destroy Boils, Fel-on- s,

Whitlows Old Sores, giving relieiAccording to this coufession he acted ""iu anvr me nrsi application.

and mortification. When Mrs. Neff
get near the boat Mr. Fred Ifashagcn,
who had not seen Mr. Robinson take
in the gang plank, attempted to put it
down so that Mrs. Neff could come on
board, but Mr) Robinson shoved him
away and told nim to please attend' to
his own business, ,

The information concerning who

r r : y-- ; ,

STUART'S DEW andsimply and en tire ly in self-defen- ce, but

letters remain in the Postoffice in this
city as unmailable mattet : Allick
Johnson Charlotte, N. C, C. A.

Vrood, M. C, S. O. Found without
address in northern mail-f-tw- o and half
yards cambric embroidery j two and
half yards insertion. Newspapers- -

J. C. Jjird, Newport ; Shropshire, Eng.

10th. Pain-Kill- er cures Headache, andToothache.

ting some wood, and afterwards about a
woman. The lie was passed, Jjut it does
not. appear that auy blows were struck at
the time. The tvo men, Hill James with
them, then wenjton to the house Ar-
rived at the house, McDulfia entered and
Davis had h;s foot on the doorstep for the
purpose of following him, when the former
returned to the door from: within the
house, armed with a bar of iron which, it
seems, had been used as a fire poker.
With this bar of iron McDuffia struck Da-
vis over the head, making a considerable
wound, one so severe, in fact, that the
blood flowed from it freely. A scuffle
theu ensued , in the course of which Davit
gun was discharged, and the contents en-
tered the oof of tbe cabin, just above the
door.' At this point

DURHAM OLD RYU

this view of the case he could net establish
at the tria). The deceased has also left
behind h'un a paper written by himin the
solitude of his cell, whereby he simply ac-

knowledges that he killed ticDuffie, and
expresses himself as heartily sorry for hav

received this week.
were the responsible parties we got
from Mr.: Geo. j ChacUbourn; the
information concerning the very bad
treatment of Mrs. Neff is from another

ing done so. He speaks of those who had
been kind to him, and gave some very good TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD I

Mr. Wm. V. Turner has commenced
tho publication of a Republican paper
at Raleigh, called 'the North Carolina
.Republican. The advance sheet of the
paper came to hand on Friday last :

llth . Pain-Kill- er will save you days ofBickness and many a dollar in timeand Doctor's bills.
1 2th. Pain-Kille- ii has been before thepublic over thirty-seve- n years and is apurely Vegetable preparation, safe tokeep and use in every family. ThesPlicity attending its use, togetherwith the great variety of diseases thatmay be entirely eradicated by it. andthe great amount ot pain and sufferingthat can be alleviated through its usemake it imperative upon evlry personto supply themselves with this vaiu-ttha-n'P "always near
The Paln-Kilx- er is nowfrn or

advice to hu colored friends,

The purest, oldest, and best CORN.
WHISKEY in the State, to be

. bought only at

Grand Moving of State Artil-
lery. We learn from Col; Henry G.
Fianner, Chief of Artillery of North
Carolina, that the Governor has de-
cided to organize two more artil

but he will commence publication t re-
gularly ou thefirsl of August ; it will
be a weekly paper and the subscription

but perfectly reliable party. As an apol-
ogy to an intelligent community, who
inherit greater courtesies than exclu-sivenes- s,

it has been stated that any
increase to the number.on board would
have incommoded those of the original
party. If this is so, the U. S. Inspectors
of steam vessels should be looked after,
for they have certified, that there are
ppmfortahle space accommodations for
two hundred and fifty passengers "on
the "Passpfcrt," not including the pilot

price will be two dollars, an amount

- - - - f UU H UO
called was brought before the King
ts shakho to him beiore being handed

ver to the executioners. The poor
boy was half dead with fearbut when
he raise! his eyes to the throne and
saw who was there, he clapped his
hands with delight and cried, "Oh,
that's Xhee Bau Thee Bau won't let
lhem do me any harm." A murmur of
PUy went round'th'e ring ot courtiers,

UMThee Bau said after a littIe PaU3e
has become of the pony I gave

you; once?" "Oh!" said the child,
aly enough, "we are very poor now

!--e had to sell that."1 So the King
motioned with his hand, and the'poy
was taken back to jail. Ten days ago
W order of Thee Bau, a blow from a
ciub on the throat ended the1 poor
king's misery.

"within the reach of any man, and we

HILL. JAMES INTERFERED

and took the gun away from Davis, part-
ly ty coaxing and partly by force, and
carried it away from the combatants and
around the house and leaned it up against
the house on the side opposite to that
where the parties were engaged with each
other. i

P. L BRIDGERS S CO'S.
lery companies in this state, and dis-
tribute the eight guns that are now in
charge of the Wilmington and Raleigh
companies, so as tot give each campany

preciatcd In. every quarter ofPhysicians recommend practiceit inwhile all classes ot society have?oimd m ftrelief and comfort. Give it a trial.Be sure and buy the genuine.and nearly evlry Counirf Grocerthroughout the land keep It for safe.n lo-l- y y

TT make money taster at, work forI I than at anything else r!qU quired ; we start yoo.P ti2 pe? dayhome made by
i
tne industrious. Men

hope he will receive the full support of
the Republicans, of the state.

Mr. Turner is now in our city in the.
interest of his paper, we recommend
him to our people." We would be gtad
to see h?m have a thousand subscribers
in Wilmington.

two gp,n.s in place of four, i Salem, N
y., ia wj uave sn ariiiiery company.The fight continued to. rag? sfter Jameshouse, engine room, gallery, and other

spaces which are not measured for oe
ciipancy. "

,P.S-,Wefc- eI highly flattered at theno-licetak- en

of our advertisements, especiallyby a fellow grocer, who was not surprised abtheaosenceof our. usual Sunday morning '

ad, on account of one of our friends having
gone to New York Saturday night.

The arrears of pensions will all b?
had (UCceeueq a getting the guu away
from Davis. McDuffie still held the bar paid as soon as the first October.
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